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OHAPTER V.

BUSINESS LIFE.

Two days ere the arrival. of Christmas,
liv. Vanners and bis brother returned to

rie h-,11 Franklin lxad quite recovered
is lealth, and -%vas now as robust and
broncg as ever- and anxious if possible to
ýrocure a situation hn businèss. Alter a
Liort consultation it wvas dtoided thiat

r. Chafles Vanners would;, a feiw days
tei Christuxas, accornpany Franklin tO
ew Yorkc, atter whicli le would procteed
his xiew Western home.
Christmas dw dand the day -%as

utat Rolsey Hall hn a thorouighly1
libstyle. An excellent dmnner was

ed, and the time. passed merrily away.
the eveningr Franklhli and Emma en-

eda couple of lours conversation,
g *wlicl Lie htimated te ber bis

tion. of inxmediately proceeding te
wYork. This sudlden news rendered
.quite sad, aaxd tears feil, -when shc

ledthàt sudh was actuaily to be
case.

L.

fl'~OTE22D TO

A few% days after, Mr. Vamners and
Franklin took leave of' their friends, and
proceeded directly to New York. Soon
affter their arrivai Franklin fortunately
procured a good. situation in the large
mercantile firm of Hendrie & Co., after
-,vlicE- Mr. Vanners proceeded westward
to Peansylvania, to a place nowv called 011
City, but which at the date of oui' narra-
tive was far from beizig a ci*y.

riranIlin's success from the first -,vas
marked and sure. H1e wvaz a steady,
eiiergtetic, and strictly responsible young
mail. 1-le rose speedily ini bis enuployer's
estimation, wlio very mucli respected hîn.
Though employed hn business, he neyer
lost siglit of Kolsey Hall or its Occupants.
A r-egularcorrespondlenceoccurredbetween
Emnia and huiself. Thougli separated,
the ardor of their friendsbip never abat-
ed, but wvas rather eilianiccdby the pangs
of separation.

Four years after the entry of Frank-
lini into merca ntile life, lie -%as adrnitted
as juinior IJartuier înto the finui to ivhich
,lie liad given his faitîful services. By
exercismng economy hn lis -wages n
aided by an addit.ional five hiundredl
pounds, a legacy fronibis m,=cdfâther, le
,%as enabled to place hn the busiess
quite a large cash capital. By intelgriy,
independence, and resohition lie now more
than ever determined te work nranfully
,and have ultimate success crown his.
tasks. Hie saw fortune smuing kind]y
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upon him, -%hich, instead of causing a
relax in bis efforts, or careless ideas
to sway him, as it often does many youing,
men when prospects are so briglit, it inteiû-
sefied lis endeavoure and determination to
'trace his business calling.

Not for a moment though, did our liero
become miserly. H1e denied hiniseif
none of the necessaries of life, ani his
hand -vas ever open to dispense charîties
wlien necessary, and nîiany a needy one
found relief at his hands. 11e enjoyed
111e to the extent compatible -with the
quiet whispers and the pure admoni-
tions of two great influences, Temperance
and Reason, and to their demands hie
ever sougît f0 yield a cheerfuil obedience.
Benevolence and charity also spoke, and
their crics hie ever heard, and at the
sanie tinie lie ever wvitli a bo-antiful. band
endeavouredtosuipply theirwants. Lifeto
hlm wvas an obj eet; lie saw the nqcessity of
living not grovelling, and with kind affable
demeanour lie associated with many, and
rendered is presence ever souglit for and
agreeable to ail. Wlien lie saw-% humanity

suffcring lie lent a willng land to soothe
ifs distress, and to pour oil upon the
troubled -waters, knowing that ail these
things ivould work together for bis good.
13y his noble and generous conduct lie
graced the business of whicli lie wvas now
a representative, and as, a recompense thc
smiles of fortune greefeci hlm in bis
efforts.

Lenwood had by perseverance anîd indus-
try, amassed a cùmfortable fortune, durinig
fIat pcriod of life which most young men
look upon as being xnerely a season of
pleasure.

Verily industry and lionest effort have
their sure and certaini reward. is inten-
tion now wa,,s to return to England, and fol-
low% tue highest and noblest impulse of lis
heart--devotc huiseif to literature-but
afterwvard circumstanccs dhanged his plans
as the sequel -Nvi1l sho-w.

CHAPTER VI.

FRANKLIN LENWOOD TRAVELS.

Free froni ail business restrictions,
Frankinu now determnined visiting bis
friend, Chaales Vanners, -%ho resided in
011 City, -.cnin. Spring was just begin-
ning to, scatfer charms profusely over the
earth, -which rendercd bis j ourney a very
pleasant one iudeed, as no one lo-ved
natur-al «beatuty more than lie, and his
course wvas througli a beautiful tract of
country. Tie forests-%were assuming their
virgin greenness and flowcrels thc fairest
wcre bedeckLing every -valley, and beauti-
fylng every li aide. Spning' you
messengrs-thc innumerable fcathcî-y
songstcrs-were in every glen and foi-est,
caroling forth, sweet, harmonions songs.

Quickly the cars nxished on to, their des-
About a year after enterlng upon his Jtination. 11e arrived at 011 City at

partnership, lie received a letter from lis morning twl1ight n tpigoto h
fricnd Mr. Charles Vanners, who amongst ,ar upon the platform, wvended lis way to
other inatters alluded to, urgently advised the nearest hotel. Here lie pcrformed anlî
Franliin to, in-,vest a few liundred dollars ablution, which was vei; refreshing after J
in an oil speculation whicli promlsed to a long j ourney oin the cars, arrranged lis
bo very profitable. HUe acquiesced ln toilette, and parutook of refresîments.
Mr. Vanners' wisli, and transmitted lihn This done, lie sliortly afterward issued
thc desired amount, whidli being duly for-th again into the long tliorouglihfpre, and
lnvested, realized hia some thousands of proceeded toward the boaxding houseedolkcrs net profit, wliere liD lad been lnformed resided

His succes '.bus' fan lad been sptisfac- Mr. Vanners. ]Reaching it lie rang the beil
tory. Besides the large profit whicli lie whicli was answered by a polite French-
1ad rccived from this last invcstment, nman who accosted hlmn witli the familiar
lie hiad realizea a handsome sum. fromn bis Ilbon jour." Frankrlin ncsponded and
intercat lu the business, and' after remain- nmacle several luqui-ries concennlng bis
ing a partner two ycans, lie witlidnew lis friend. le was informed that Mr. Van-
interest and ietircd, a comparitivcly ners ladl taken lis departure a fortnight
-wealthy mnan, having been lu 'business 1 befone for a place ini IMaine called Xolscy
'but six years. Taus wesec that Frankllu H:lall. This satizfied Franklin, and "'Merci
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ings fonmipnr" to the Frenchman, lie resurned 11all. Ngtliad long, sinc6. thrown hier
men yh ,tet an veedisaytrohdey attd sombro inantie over the scelle,

nfthe strange crowd that made up the iii- and suchi an uîiuisuttl intrusion wvas wholly
habitants of the place. iunexpected by the sequestered household.

hae eurn had iearned, witi pleasure, tha 1lTe door wvas speedily opened, aud a stal-
havner tay iii Oil City lievart youing man, robiist and elegant look-

iten- k îad been very successfül lu pet:oleîun Vng wvas ushered into the presence of
fol- speculations, and at Lite time of bis de- Mr. 11nrs e arose to greet the

r' his parture was considered a wealthy man. stranger, but a farniliar smile "betrayeci
-but Rlaving navigated biis way tlirough Franl-lin and li N nou teria

ZD Z li 9.voi therthb
lans . iany streets, wherein existed the most M.enod lsfor-mer gucest, before

rev olting perfame of r.xw petroleum, lie hiim. Lenwvood receivedl a bearty 'wvelcome
suceee(Ied in regailu thweo,~here from ]lis friecds at the hall. Mr. Charles

Viîe fotind a train j ust on the point of Vaniters, iately returined fromn Peiimsyl-
1,starting in the direction lie wished- vaniia,w~as overjoyed tFrautiklin's retuin,
!puorthivard. is preseut intention Eva ni Ema, witbi lier unpretendig gratce
to visit Niagatra- Fails, the Canadiant arose and wvent forward to meet him.

o Lakes, river St. La-wrence, titence east-, lTe old famiiily sitting-room wvas a
ward to olsy Hll Iliîappy spot that evening, and Mr. Len-

lu in e arrived duiy at the Great Catrat iwood wvas pressed wvithi innumerabieaudl elngaged a rooma in one of the coin1- questions a.% to his steady and bril-gin- Imodious "hoteis there, etrtnu tulin sucsad vamcb add
the î*nti aeeln'"c fewui days.ss ane vievet tuel ba

,er rmai afewdas. e iewd hegreat1 1 )y Mr. Vanners for bi% Nvisdom,
vey fadls at ail tinties of tue day, îuld titus1 iu earîy retiringfrom business. Mr. Char-

ls was enabled tojudge of tbeinin ail phaseb le0 fwat.'a

t of, ,- -. .1 no veifid b hisown-wodsandFrank-.?, Hlaving speut a fe'v days in titis vie"'- 1 lin learnied that lie inteuded returning toleïr ity, lie agai rumdra
cest ~vytai nd m a seat in tue ri-Eîtgiand iît a fcw montîts. Ne gave a

wayttinan pr'oceeded nortitward aiong jbrief itistox'y of his visit to Oil City, andjthe g-rand shore of Niagara to Lewisto.bstaeseeh ece h al
ou H1e was enabied froin tite car -vindow tC' Lenwood muci admired the policy of the

ery jview the wlld precipitous banks and mail brothers George and (harles Vanners. H1e
25, t r e t osîe rv r beo . R a b n discovered as soon as they beca me posses-

L ewiston lie aimost inimediateiy after- soofeogvalhtalotemtco-Le-wadstpc board the steamer ,"City fortabl etirhe thyo a oncem tooe
at' otbyrtrte, atoc, rsigued al

thebc of Toronto," and after a few itours sail on factive buisness, and enjoyed the fruits of
l1ake Ontario reacbed Toronto. Here lie jtîteir toil.

a iein mayoftepbibulng Georg-e Vantiers, ltad, as wve have al-
ter o)f wvhich this Canadiail city cati bt>ast. 1ready uoticed received a severe biow in

hus "' is next jouruey wvas by steametr toi tlte ieatb of Itis beioved -%vife, the effeets
fontreai, passing througb the «bu.tttiful1 o 0hc tlîreateued to foliow hlm, to the

ied ake of tle IlThousand Tslands"aîtd aLiso grave.. is life, since hiz residence at
nd ith L'hn ~s.Ios Hall, had been a scelle of great

e, At Montreal hie took a train to Port, monotony' tintil his brother's arrival,
ed f and, fron -whence he soon reaclico& Kulsey ,%vlose occasional visits revived in andi

e 1 i, after enjoying a circuitouis tnp afforded iim much relief.
,- ossessing for him, mudli interest, an-d(ofEcNTUD)

ar ver-to-be remembered curiosity, and (OD OTNE.

Eid leasure. Hie arrived at the Hall about

hlitenhofMy YUI is the golden period of life and

n'y* * * every -weIl spent moment will be like
tYOne beautiful moonlight evening a good seed planted lu an auspicious sea-
ou nock 'wsheard at the door of Xolsey Ison.
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THE PIC-NIb.

BY ALEXANDER blM' LACHLAY.

Now mbrning fair with golden liair
1s tbrough, the pine woods streaining;

And. of a day of mirtli and play
The youngsters ail are dreaming,

Ni; sound of axe salutes the ear,
The ox set free from logging,

.And neighbours ail botli great and small
Are to the Pic-nic joggiiig.

The girls and boys how tliey rejoice,
So merrily they're driving,

And far and wvide from every side.
In happy »airs arrîving :

Bill's mounted on his idol tlhere,
Mlith bouglislie has array'd lier,

And boasts the virtues of "lthat mare"
Te Dicky the horsge-trader.

Dick stumps hinm just to try a heat,
IlCorne bringy your scare-crow hither,"

And in such living converse sweet
They trot along together;

They pass along the ridge of beedli,
And by the hemlocks hoary,

AuJ. leave the noble troop of pines
All towering in their glory.

They reacli the grove of maples Creen
Beside ihe wvinding river,

StilI at the song it sung so long
To Rled iMen gone forevser!

And it ivili leap and laugh along
As gay and happy hearted,

.And it will sing the self sanie song
When -%we, too, have departed.

A table's sprcad beneath the trees,
Somne busiiy partAking,

While otfiers swing, or- romp and sing,
An bent on merry-making :

The old folks talk about the crops;
The little boys are larking,

And with the f air young creatures
The lads are busy spaT'king.

They ferrm a circle round the spring
Thies-arkling waters quaâ g,

Ail p( IJng fun, and ne'er a one
At al cankeep f romi laughing

At am'rous John stili sparking on,

At sixty-two, aè wvater,
Or roaring at the great exploits

0f B3ill the mighty hunter.

RiE' treeing coons 'neatl Autuinl moons,
Ris fishings and his f 3rays,

Ris great affairs with. angry bears,
Ris terrible Wolf zitoies ;-

When Fred cornes with lis violin
By young and old invited,

Witii shouts of joy the bashful boy
They circle round delighted.

Tho' hie is but a backwoods lad
A native bnrn musician,

What strains lhe brings, fromn tiioze xuere strings
O ! lie's a reai magician,

fie plays a quick and nierry tune,
With joy eaciî eye is glancing,

Row hie appeals to ail their heeds,
And sets thcni ail a dancing.

That motiier with lier joyous air
Rer baby howv she dandies,

While Bil anJ. Bick are dancing quick,
And shouting out like vandals.

The chipnionk peeps from out the legs
And wonde-rs at the, glurry,

And. ail aniazed with tail '.apraised
Makes tranks ini quite a hurry.

The gray owl opens up his eyes
And looks iii stupid wonder,

'While througli the wood the partridge brood
Are rolling off like thunder,

The old coon's in the ein above
Pretending that he's sleeping,

But, with one eye the oid boy sly
A wond'ring watdh, is keeping.

Fred's mood lias changed, and in the midst
0f ail our merry inadness,

Rie makes us drink ere we can think
The deeper joy of sadness,

The youths and mnaidens hush to hear,
Tho 'tis no tale of glory,

And drink in with a greedy ear
That simple backwooa%' story.

Ris voice ho flinga among the strings
Tînt seemn with'sorrow laden,

Oh! hear the siglis auJ. wailing cries
0f the poor hnpless maiden;

"Ah thou ar laid in thy, deatb. beJ.
Beneth the grassy cover

TRE YANADIAN
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Why did the trce not fall on me

Which feil on tliee =y lover.

rýhat wail of wvoe so long9 and 1ev'
Is in the distan.ce dying,

.And there the rude Bons of the wood
Are ail around him sighing,

Yeq, there they stand the rude rough band
UJntutor'd by the graces,

As spell-bound there by that wild air,
Tears streaming down thleir faces;

And while their hearts within them leap
Those hearts unused to weeping,

O what a silence stili and deep
The inaples ail are keeping;

The grove is ail a mnagic hall
And lie the necromancer,

The master of the w4zard speils
To which our spirits answer,

Time steals along wvith tale and song
«Until the warning shadow,

Is stretching seen from inaples green,
And creeping o'er the meadow;

Old folks begin to think 'tis time
That they were honieward going,

And so they sing a parting rhyine
\Vitlr hearts all overflowinr.0

The boys must see the girls to home,
Se they hitch up for starting

And merrily they drive along
So have a kiss at parting;

As Dick trots home that little songWie Bfidcae,"he akodar
lie cau't keep from repeating,

Are good as go to meeting."l

(FOR TRE CA2NA5XAN LITERARY JOURNAL.)

OANjOEING IN THE NORTH.

BY DOZY.

Canada may -well be proud of hier lakes.
She hbu no cloud-capped pealis to boaut
of, nor lias she snow-clad ranges environ-
ing sunny valleys, nor has she any system
of inighty rivers whieh she may call hier
own; but slie lia lier lakes, lier beautiful
lakes, from the mucli vaiunted Lake Supe-
rior and the sister Great Lakes, down to

the yriad lakelets tbat streteli onward
far back into the wilderness of the North,

how far, no0 one can tell - away oxn, lead-
ing. to the wvealtli of timber, that still
stands in the primeval forests, umscatlied
as yet by tlie axe, and unseen by te
woodman. \Ve hear of trips down to the
lower St. Lawrence, and trips up to the
Georgian Bay, and tlie Bruce Mines; we
.-ead advertisements drawving attention
to, the peculiar excellencies of certain
magnificent, first class, upper cabin, sicle
whee-l, Royal Mail, passenger steamers,
stating the hours, A. M., and -P. M.L, of
startingr withi the Most creditable accur-
acy, witli a special paragraph inl whicli
the phrases:. "uniriva,,lled scenery," "lby
daylight," YI"pure reviving air," 'Itourists
and invalids," "meals and state reoms,"
"lfat," Toronto and back, are fitted to-
gether with the iligenuity of a circus ad-
vertiseinent -%vriter. A stranger to the
hioliday resources of our country wvould
a1lmost believe that bue Canadlian routes
of pleasure are comipletely represented in
the columns of the "lGlobe," under the
heading, "lNavigation," but not so, foir
there is a boundless field of unadvertised
CCum'ivailed scenery," Ilby da-iylight ;" (yes
alid "by moonlig,,ht,"tuoo, if youlike) and al
the rest, -%ith the exception of "lstate
rooms," and IlFare--Toronto and bacl,"
and with the addition of "lcapital sport,"r
"stirring adventure." and lhair breadth

'sc.apes," furnishingr food for mnany a
pleasanit reflection, and many ai? rnusIne,
relation. I have an objection to a boat,
even thougli it he a magnificent upper-
cabin steamer, that has a certain fixed
*houî' of starting. Ib keeps you in1 afernment
lest you bo found rushing bo the wliarf
wvibh your valise, like Hercules dragging
the blîree ]îeaded Cerbteîýus from down
below among the 90's, reeking a vr
pore; and you see the magnificent, &c.,
steamer, niagnificenitly splashing away
--ith a.ll ts upper cabins wearing a

well,-wve re-on-tùne-see-poster" kind of
expression, whle. you stand among, sym-
pathizing ne-ws boys interxiewving you
with IlLeader Dexters."
.I have an objection bo tlie meals on

board the magnificent, upper-cabin steam-
er. 1 have an objection te sitting on a
cliair for an hour or more, with a horde of
faniished ones looking hungrily at a table
ini process of being spread, and then at a
given signal te pounce violently forward
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like acerooked-taloinedIIarpy, to find, how- and salmon trout lie down among the
ever, the realization of a painful answer to rushes, to inoor along the old roots fir-
the quiery :-"What are they (thesqývictuals) mly fixed, in the sedge, and try the bass.
among s0 manyl I h ave an objection I love to dance alorig the glassy surface
to paying for a berth, and sleeping below of the water when the gurgie is heard
the dining table counting the plunges of round the bow ; and the peculiar "zip", of
the restless engine, the live-long night. the puddle, as it is turned in th~e water,
1 have an objection to being obliged to scattering the spray in, emerald drops,
pursuc a certain fixed line of travel ut a gladdens the hieart of the canoeman. And
certain rate of speed, with no opportunity then, Nvhien the wind rises, and the smooth
of setting foot on this lovely islaiid, water is shaken iinto Ilwhite caps," 1
lingcring in that beautiful bay, or visit- Ilove to roll over them wvhile they chase
in" yonder pretty village. I have an the rocking canoe one after the other,
objection, and so have ail sportsmen, to rushing along level with the gunwale,
being condemned to pass by beuutifully 1and tossing the "bù'ch" aloft like a leaf.
weeded shores, suggestive of mmskinonge Then, too, 1 love the choosing some grassy
lying funning themselves iii the deeps jspot and pitching for the night, the
below, or of bas j ust waiting, to have camp fire, the smoking victuials, some of
their noses tickled with some delusivejoy, them the prey of the lishing lie, that in
in the shape of a green froc, or a eraw,-,fish. such. circumstances are nectareci delica-
And 1 have an objection to sit or stand cies. -And I love to sit under the moon-
on a hot day on the swelteripîg deck, light and starlight ,and, think of nothing,
almost a realization of the "'Ancieut Mari- or read some "simple and heart-felt lay,"
ner, " or rather of thut boy "whvlo stood on or soine light novel, and then to sleep, as
the burning deck," looking longingly at I ]lave done, to the rushing music of
sequestered little spots which seem to water falis, to dream a-way a whole niglit,
invite the taking of macnifficent headers. and awake to dream away another day.
And then I have a very strong objection I love to
to crowded hiotels at the final landng, "Sit on rocks and muse o'er flood and felu,
wherever it may be, Tadousue, Cacouna, "To slowly trace the forest's shady scene. "
or else-where, where you can get little you .And ail this I love to share with some
ask f'or except the little bill, whichi for- kindred spirit, some truc lover of nature,
sooth, often comes unasked for. I buate whlose thoughlts are responsive to my
steam bouats und hotel dinner belîs. 1 thoughlts, and whose words ring conso-
hate to loose my personality and become nance -,with my words. A.nd when I tire
known as number so and so, to bc an of exercising the physical and ment-al eye,
animated arabie numeral. 1i hate, in. 1 love to grasp the stout paddle and
holiday time, Ilthe crowd, the hum, the force the "lbircb" over the lake3
shock of men" in sucL seasons IlOdi pro- through storm and cuIra, to toil up
fanumn vulgus et ar-ceo." some dark swift river, to pole up rapids,

On the other biaud 1 love the boat, the to sweep) over another lake, muke this
fisbing tuckle and the camp, "lto bold por1tage where the falîs corne tumbling
converse with nature's cbarms, and view dowvn over the rocks and the saw raili
her stores unrolled." I love to idie in stands: up with tue packs, camp kitchen
the shudows of the green woods, to boiter and ail, und thien up with the '%ireh"
on the edge of somne forest fringed lake, itself, uway over the hihl, up the portage
to flout on is wvaters, to paddle hither path to the quiet water on the other
aD.d thither listlessly where, every thing side, and then away on. Paddle, paddle!1
seems to dream, us in the Lotw-, country, dancing ove r the quiet water, skirting the
ana nauglht is fekt of -iife's ceaseless toi] weed--beds, for there the fishi lie, keepmng
and endeavours." I love the canoe thut clear of the sballows with the sunken
"Ilike a yellow leaf iii autumn, like a legs and rocks, for there the hook will
yellow water lily," merely touches the catch-and we are trolling-or else a
wvater, 1 love to troll round and round concealed Ilsnagc" will tear a hole ini the
the grassy islands where the maskinonge bark and leave us to swim ashoro: away
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on! the bow paddle plungingr away, while on ajourney and then hoe ta1kes the bow
the stern paddlo keeps his eye on the' paddle, and lis squaw steers nursing the
next point, now rathier bluisli, turning his papoose-happy pair! And now for a
paddlp as lie steers, for a Ilbh'ch" needs change we are entering a broad lake and
careful steoring. ?addle, paddlo! waltz- it is midday and the .wind then often
ing over the littie swveils that hiasten to rises. Quite giassy it is on leaving its
meet us; while lookincr at themi we sern shores; we look downvi and see ourselves
to fly; awny over tliern, past the thick Jmirrored bolow witli the sky and sun,
woods, past the granite boulders-there 'it makes one giddy, but now, a ruffling, a
isno lirnestone liere-pastthielittleislands, littie catspaw nothing more, no more
cutting across the deep bays, clearing the sun and sky down below% us, no more
headlands, and thon as we round thiem images of the trees that skirt the margin.
more of "lthe shining levels of the lake" The water rougliens, and now the littie
lie before us, lake joined to lake stretchies sweils dance on behind, and luekily the
on, lake, wvoods, island, and river, river is- windis astern, for we couldnot witli aliglit
land, woods, and lake, far, far' on: it is fbirdh make lieadway against such a wind
glorious!1 "the barren fields of wandering as this promises; we knowwihat is coming,
foama" are interminable. At initervais in~ and the point we are steering for is some
the course of the day, and more generaally miles yet, so we square our kneos and
before the sun is higli, or whien it gets iow, settle downvi to our work, makzing the littie
dowu goos the stern paddle, wliile the bow canoe tremble as we drive it on. But
liolds on perfectiy steady, for there, is a very soon we have the littie waves clinib-
tug at the line, and ail eagerness the stern ing one on the other, and thon the
paddlor is hauling i, wliile a white glitter freshening wind breaks tlieir tops, and
behind and a spiaslibetokens a "llunge" and now for the largest Il Nhitecaps" following
lie will twist off if lie is aiiowed to spring behind like racehorses, on they corne from.
up in that way. A few more yards hiauied a-stern, runnincr faster than we, rushing
in and the end of the line is seen hoad- level with the gunwaie, while, the steers-
ing away in front,-quickly no -and man <rives a look round now and thon, to
stiil the couls corne in, until at last a take tlim witli the ,proper, Ilthree
white-bellied twelve-pounder comos roil- quarters on and one quar-ter off. " Riding
ing alongside- the gaif is in his gilîs, tliem. squarely increases tlie chance of a
very ne«ariy lost, for lie lias fouglit -%vell, swamp, and w.e are as mnucli afrai& of that
and the liook is alrnost out,-a stroke on as an upset. But we cau swirn, and
the liead-a fling, into, the canoe-the shake off our clothes in a moment, thouc,
"spoon" tlirowvn over the side--and in the water, aud have practised riglitiug

the paddles spiasli away merrily once aud baling the canoo, if upsot, 80 110W
more whle the line muns ont witli a~ lot lis bond tlie maple, they will not
whirr. Paddle, paddle! now up this nar- break, not tliey, thougb. they are slenderly
row river, that twists and bonds like an made; tougli as Canadian sinew is the
-enormous reptile sleeping in the sunlight, Canadian paddle. Nowv a large wave
Ipast tlie farmers' shanties, tlîat dot the'cme on, increasing as it roils, an ugly
shores of the wilderness, past these wond- reihtn, i aboe wtecs;
eringm boys wlio are fishing for bass and if thiat strikes our stern fairly it wvill break
"shiners"' ont of the old punt, past the over and swarnp us; if it strikes sideways

flock of scarcely featlîered ducks-it is too placing us iu the trougli, an upset
-early and we do not mind thiem-out alrnost certain. But the steersman s005 it,
again into the open lake, wliere a pair a word frorn iixn, and the bow paddle,
of solemn loons float and thon with a quick as a flash, changes its side,
ringing "To-lui-lu-lu," thoy are both down, a reaclh out fromn it, a twist from. the
and in two or three minutes lise far be- stemu paddle, and the little canoe lias
hind. Away past the village, iu front of changed its course sliglitly. Now another
whidliwesee Iudianspaddliugup and down strong stroke, as the swell sweeps down,
in their IlIogus" or "lbirdlies," fisiing- and we are, as it wero, iifted out of the
-sometimes we ineet Il Lo" the poor Indian water, wliile the tumbling mnass of green
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and -white relis away below with a gur- se, te do, society says they must, and of
gle and rutsh, dashing hi somo spray. The course they do : and better this tban stay
Ilbark" ts buoyint and wvell balladted, and in the city and absent themselves froni
away -%e roll, keaping out of the trough, churcli, and other places of popu1arm~sDrt,
and practising oui' littie manoeuvre when in order te, create the impression they
ever a "reuser" apiperabellind ;alriglit are doing Thunder Bay. Let young
though, and the fragile bark tottors with ladies, the dear do-nothings, and thin<
the heaves it gets. nothings, tired of idliug i the City, a

The great object in routrh weatlier is like Alexanders Ilweepixig for fresh con-
for the cainooman te hold on te the water quests," let them by ail means, have their
withi his paddie, and not to hold on to the sea sido flirtations, it will please thein
canoe, for se 'Sure as hoe tries thiat, over lie and do ne harm. to the sensible; lot them
goes. ; lic must goverr'i hixnse]f se thiat read IlLothair" to the music of the waves
the cwnoo hoids on to in, the rpaddle and dream. themselves into duchesses
big lis peint of support, Away 'vo go, and Theodoras. But let the yoxung mon,
and our shore is now vclear wvith its timb- cndowed -,vitli health and vigor, ahan-
er boom, beyond wvhiclh wv find sheltei'. don such luxurious indolence, as a thing
As wc near, -%e sec some lumnbormen ivlio of evil, let theni rather betakethemselves
have left their work, up from the shore, te the northern fastnesses, -where a thons-
and stand curiously watching our battie and lakces eust up their wvaters te thc sun,
witli the wvaves. Wo soon stand along dliained by darkly wooded streams. Let
witli them, shiowviug a cainoe -wibli a very them, supplied witli camp and sporting
little spray daslicd in, almost dry, to the apparatus, and arnied with the paddle,
evident admiration of these sturdy sons cruiso throughi these northern waters
of the lakes. And thiat is liov -'t college thiat find their basin in the coünties of
friend and I crossed Cameron lake on the Victoria and Poterboro, and thdy wvill
stormiest day of July-70, maldng oui' have more sport, cnjoy themselves
portage at Foelon Falls, iimediatcly jmore thoroughly, and have more adven-
after, into Sturg,,eon Lake, in thu face of turcs te, recount afterwards, lind al fer a
such a wind that wvo could net shoulder vastly inferior outiay te what would be re-
Our Ilbirch" i the usual mannci', ib being quisite for the faslMonable routesof travel.
in that position positively unimanageable. The Muskoka route las been deser-
As we left the lake, 'vo looked back and vedly very popular, and is stiil the
agreed that we had seldem seen Toronto resort o' many a tourist, anxious te, be re-
Bay rougher, and that altogether it Nvas lieved from the trammels of City 111e. But
a "pretty lively piece of water." Bn pas- equally accessible, and superier teoit ini
sant an old caneeman, a voteran paddler, sport and diversity is the Gull iRiver andi
once told me, tChat -when a stormn arose its kindred waters, starting say from,
-while out in 'his birdh, hie just used te lie Lidsay, or Bobcaygeon, and penetrating'
down i thc bottom, and risc and fail -%vith far itt regions, only travèlled and na-vi-
thc wvaves. The canoc is se buoyant, and gated by thc lumbernien. This route is
withi the navigator i that position se, well net se wcll knewn, but with tIc opening
bailasted, that there is net the slightest of thc Toronto and Nipissing Itail-way,
danger. To the uninitiated, this maxiner with its stations at Fenelen Falls and
of weathering a squall miglit secm a kind Cobocenk, wvhich will bring the dhi'in
of cradling for the grave, a rocking lulla- within a few heurs drive of Toronto, wc
by for eternity. may hail the inauguration of a new

To return te, tIc previeus current of route for sporting parties, and the back-
our thoughts, 1 would say-leave te sucI woods will be found te;prescnt interest to
advertizcd routes of trave], as thoso above more than the lumber merdhant, and thc
referred te, middle-aged papas, luxurieus Narrow Gauge directors, and te possess
Sybarites, as they are, toe lazy or cerpu- attractions te, those Ilwho love the haius
liant for tlie roughness of the camp and of nature', quite distinct fromn the pecuni-
the toil of tIc paddle. Lot novel reading ary adva»tage of thoso 'who go des%ýn the
inaxumas enjoy sudh; it is fashionablo lakes i rafts, and do business in the
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id of' great waters thereof. Excursions nowl is so evidently a SIML QU.ANÔw.-that it
stay are cominon to Niag«,ara,-and very tire- IMay seem, useless to mention it, and yet

From >ýsome they are gometimes-but -%vhen the no requirament is more frequently neg-
sort, Narrow Gaugo brings Fenelon Falls with- lccted. It is alwayas -%iser to keep sulent
they in three hours of Toronto, thei e we can than to, talk about nothing, fvr in the
>ung take steamer for eight miles to Sturgeon latter case you, are sure to, talk nonsense,
ink- Point, a beau,.tiful headiand on Sturgeon -wihich, in general does yourself or nobody
and Lake, thickly studded withi oaks, and a else any good. If you have no paiticular
con- ,very gem of a spot for pic-nies. Twelve ideas to advance, do net torture your
heir miles further dowvn, the lake is Bobcay- audience by trying to advance muy. If
hem geon, the great lumber metropolis, situated you keep this in inind, it will be a sure
hem on an island, surrounded hy foaming rap- preventative, against spcakig too much
ives ids, rocks, woods and ail these accessories or too often. Store your mind with.
se3es of natural scenery, whvichi deliglit eyes knowledgre iu some way, or othier-by
ien, seldom relieved of the piles of brick and reading, or hearing, or study, or observa-
)an- crowded streets of the city. tion, as opportunity offrs-and thon if
king I would like if space wvould permit to you find you know something whichi others
'Lves give a stNmewhat particular description of do noV, and which would be 'advantageous

)u- the magnilicent group of lakes and rivers for themn to, know, wliy, tell it to them.
;un, to ho visited iii ail directions from Bob- The complaint of scarcity of words should
Let caygeon together %vith somne personial ex- more frequently be thiat of poverty of
ing periences therein shared Nvith feilow thoughts : for it seems difficuit to imagine,
ile, sportsmen, during the last twvo summers, that wve can have any definite idea in the
:ers -but more -perhaps on anoher occiasion. mind, and not be able to, express it; since it
i of is generaily conceded that the great mass
Vii of mankind, whethier necessarily, or by
ves (O I CANADIA'4 LITERArV JOURN~AL) 

1confirmed hiabit, are unabie to think with-
en- out words.
,r a HINTS TO BEGINNERS ON PUJB- 2. Do NOT SPEAR WITH:OU-T PREVIQUS
re- LIC SPEAKING. FORETHOUGHT AND AItRA&NGEMNT.-The
tel. more the better. The glw« Chult
;er- flY R. D. FRASER, B. A. and burningg words of snlendid orators,
'he -which seem to flow% spontaneously frora
re- Anything that is worth doing at ail is them, atre, in reality the fruit of severe
lut worth doing well. This aphorîsmn is far toil. Thieir mnost beautiful creations are
in too frequently lost siglit of by yoimg mon brouglit fourth in intense agony of mind.
nd wvho attoiript te speak in public. Before *Every groat speaker has Lis mines and
)m one makes the oxperiment, iV seems a torpedoes which explode withi amazing
,ng simple onougli matter te, speak Nvell. effeet. They are not laid on the spur of
vi- The model orators soem, te hold their the moment. lIn the quiotness of, Lis
is audiences in rapt attention with se much ovin chainher they have beon devised.

ng ease, appoaring te make, no effort to do so, The world sees only tho explosion. The
ty, that one is often deluded into the notion preparation has aIl been mnade before.
nd that thore is reaiiy no effort required. They would net go off so, woll if hurriodIy
,in lIt has been often said, and it is quite arranged.
ive true, that one grand secret of a speaker's Fow subjects are so easily graspod that
'w power lies in being natural. iBeforo one you can, on the spur of the moment, fuily

k-attompts to, spoak at ail, le Las gonorally master them, perceiving at once Vlie best
to acquired sucli a host of vices, thiat it. way of presenting thlem, se as m-ost effeet-
ho takes years te overcome them. A fow uaily te, convince and persuade. If yen
ss plain and practical hints, derived princi- can seize Vhomn thus readily, thoy are for
.ts «pally from. observation, may be of somoe the most part noV -xvorth the effi't.
ii- benofit to beginors. There are indeed somo circumstancep
.2e l. IBEFORE You ATTEMPT TO SPEAR, BE lu which, from thie nature of th e case, but
ie SURE YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO sÀy.-This littie time is available for preparation;
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for example, ini reiply. Even then, con- uproar, and did a guod duaý.lof damage,
stant practice enables one so to improvej but did not drive the slip any. nearer
the fe-w moments at disposai, ai te have her destination. One sigebreeze blow-
ail lis thoughts arranged in an orderiy mng i-ery nioderately, would have been
and forcible manner. Strive Vo maake the ten times better thian the whlole bag, full.
the most cf every minute in sucl exigen- 5, BE YOURSELF.-FirSt, AS TO WHAT
cies. Do not trust Vo, the inspiration of You sAy.-iEvery one is not humn for
the moment. It generally failsjust -%lien the stage. Doubtless it is a great endow-
needed. There are but few occasions in ment to be able te impersonate others, to,
one's life when surrounding., events raise fill their position iii imagination, and to
the common man Vo, spontaneouis oratory. be moved by ail the passions that swayed

3. DE IN EARNEST, AND THROW YOUR them; but it is a far more useful thing,
WHIOLE SOUL INTO wHAT i'ou SAY.-:It is a in tis age, to retain your own individu-
veryf unenviable accomplishiment Vo be !idity, and Vo utter your own thoughts.
able teo persuade others of the truth of1 Yen loose n power wvhen youtry te, wield
what yen do net believe yourself. Surely another!s sword. Better be a useful
tmue oratory must be smotlîered by the jackdaw in bis own sphere, than a despis-
,cloak of the dissembler. Be sure neyer to ed upstart, strutting in peacock's feathers.
undertake to, advocate an object or un- Secondly, AS TO HOW YOU SPEAK.-It
dertaking in wvhich you have no faith. Jis doubticas benieficial Vo have a good
If necessoxy, denounce it; yeu can do that mode before your eyes; but young speak-
in earneit. But where your sympathies ers often err by choosing wvrong models,
are really enlisted, you wil Lve ne diffi- net indieed faultyinthemselves, but utterly
culty in speaki.ig". A trutlîfu7 enthusia-,s- unsuitable for their imitation. It is piti-
tic seul can cast mountains inte the înidst1 ably ludicrous to, see a sculpter try Vo
of the sea. Rest assured you will neyer chisel the delicate figures of a marbNe vase
drive people, where yen refuse te go your- lin sandsVone. If you will iitate Vo
self. You must lead : they will follew.. advanta«e, try and choose a inodel which
If there is a battiement to scale, be flic has the sarne characteristics as you know
first on tihe tep, your audience wýI be at you yourself are î>ossessed of-cultivated
your heels. If there is a Balaklava bo ahg egree.
charge Vo make, give tire reins to, your It is useful te hear ail kinds of speaiz-
steed. Yen will not be deserted, as long ing; u ecrflt mtt nywe
as there is a vestige of generous or lofty Iyou are capable of deing se, and avoid
feeling left Vo immanity. Jdefects -%vhenever you see them. Especi-

4. BE ECONOMICAL 0F YOUR LANGUAGE. aliy do net ape any ene's eccentricities.
-Largte words are like boxing gioves: Thymybeenduredini the possu.The
Saxon inenesyllables like iren knuckies, !effect on you -will be Vhe sa me as that of
they always leave their mark. Learned Ja hideous niask.
'words speak to the head; plain, strong,1 6. Last of ail, STOP WREN YOU ARE
idiomatic language gees ,stiraiglit Vo the DONE.-This hin isnot so unnecessauy ab
heart. Tire use of Iligli sounding speech it mnay seemt tu lie. Uuw niany guod
*wili evoke from yeur auditery a Wonder- addresscs are spolled by nut bieiig proper-
ing pity. A simple commen-sense, -un-' ly trimmced. It is, as if, after partaking of
assunïing, forcible style wvill niove and a feast ef luscieus cherries, yen '%vere cern-
inspire thein. 'pelled te swaileov the pits and stems.,

Above ail, AVOID BOM3AT.-Let everýy 'When you have presented ail Vhe
word have its meaning and its use. tiîougits, arguments, and exhortations
Otherwise excellent men eften err liere. necessary fer yeur purpose, saty lie
Tlîey 'but make themseives ludicrous. 'more. It is the truest wisdom to take
'Tley may create a sensation, but mnucir your audience by surprise iii -his respect.
of tlîeir usefuhîess is destroyed. "Mien1 Reniove tire pleasant dish before thcir
the ignorant sailor ef UGlysses îierced the1 huult ur Lb fully saifethey tiîus % ill bc
Ieatirern sack, iu. whichi .Eolus had haggcd rîrere euger, Vo sut dowi tW thre feab-t agin.
up the winds, tlîey escaped withra terrible'1 Have your ciosing renarks, your per-
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oration, well diek. Kuep tht; ud Zftg (5 ia ltgreg MounliaI
Wine tiil the last. One of England's ___ ____

greatest orators, and most famious parlia-
mentary dolbaters, m as accustomed tu bity, SEPTEM1ýER, 1870.
that, if lie had oxîly three minutes befoîr.
lie rose, to tliink of whvlat lie -was to say,
lie always devoted themi to compilosing the TO THE PUBLIC.
conclusion ù'f his address.

_________As intiniate& in our last issue, it is

(FRTUE CANADIÂN LITEftÂRY JUNL) the intention of the proprietors of tihe
(FoRJotR~CL.) JOURNAL to increase its size, beginingr

WITH BEAUTY. with thre October number, to twenty-four

I BY ~ pages. WVe have foural froni'our thiee
j monthis' experience, that tho conrpass of thre

Swcet fali from Beauty's crimson lips, JOURNAL is too iimited for our readers, as
Like musio in a nildnight dreani, -well as for our contributors, and that there

lier simplcst words, when first Love tips exists a uiecessity for ar£ 'enlargement.
Our life's horizon with lier beain.b

Even were we not from this cause obliged
AUl sorrow lost in Beauty's siglit, to make thre extension, the cordial sup-

Ail grief and ail affliction led, port we have received at thre hands of tire
Whcn happiness, in roseato light, Ireadinnr public of Canada, would be suffi-

From Love's bright eyes is softly shed. cet>wratu ntkn u tp

Thougli short the hour, 0 scorn it flot:- -Concurrent withi this increase, in size, wve
The raËture of the poet's song. proeadnohratatost h

And dreanis of heaven haunt the spot, JOURNAL, addighe attlmrctions to hWJOUNAL whîchs M-il more thae lover
Wher lovra neetand ingr log. ake it pleasing and instructive to our

'In bçauty's siglit wc live againz readers. We shall make it a special object,
For beauty should we even (lie, to have iii every numiber of the JOURNAL

'Twuidnotbe trago th sos o inn, an article particularly adapted Vo miem-
Ravedonc1V ot wihouta siir.bers of literaw'y associations. Our columus

shahl, as heretofore, be open to any notices
1n;is desin'ned fur au active beung, auJ of importance, wliidh nîay bu furw,îarded

ýhis spirit ever restiess if not einpioyed to us by the secretaries of sudh societies.
lupon .worthy and dignifled objeots, will For the interest of thre genera-ýl reader,
Ioften rather engage in mneanj and iow pur-th reerptinforsaesa i
suits, than suifer the tediuus and listless thbrae oto forsaesali

~eeIings coiueutud with inLdolee;- and, future for the inost part Le de ;uted toorigi-
iknowiedge is no les ecebiary- iu ,itrutti- liai aelejctioîu:s, ûuicluding powilà, taies, humi-
ýfnin tanmd, thhanpresrtn.t orous sketdhesý short articles on scientiflo

~~ecion audtir heat. su4jects, Canadian billads, &c; althoughwe1shahl by no0 means exciude from our col-
Thre " Duwul E.tst Debatiug Soiety" 1 "I sck*ctiunWtkc fulîi the best Eung-

having disnîlisseul thre questionl "Whei-eliel and .A.mer±can ei dias
kes fire go -whe i goes out V" have got Siue thre issue of thre July numiber of
tnciw anid more exertng One up Ioui' ma.gazi-ne, we hiave been fortunate

'When a hîouse is destroyed by fire, does insern tlt' vluaM .il sànco
Lt buru up or due,, it hurm do-wn V' Thiere ~ b'eassac fG
eill probably Le a warnn debatu on thm V LeVaux, Zsq., thre aho f , Twia
ulestion. I Records of Creation," and late editor of
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the Nwr Eaier"Treland, whose the Nule might, 'without exagýeration, IE
extensive experience, both as a correspon- looked upon as one vast cemetery filled

den an a ounalstNiiilbe -t,=nee,!li the dust and adorned with the ruin.c
dentanda jurnlis, wel e aguaante,,of forgotten ages.

that whatsoever sulýject lie may choo0se to The: ruins of Thebes - the flrst capital of
treat upon, wvill hi- handled wvith ability. Egyt-are perhaps the most ancient, and
We shall stili bc nided by those whose1 T11ost iftereStiflg, of ail the antiquities of
narnes have appeared from time to time in t aven d of the Pharaohis."' The whole

our oluans an -%liohaveconribted soaveuesof obelisks and sphinxes lift their
our oluns, ntiwie hav cotribtedSO igaltic forms above the surrounding sands.

nmch to the interest Of the JOURNAL in Some of them stand ereet as when -first
the past. construeted. Othiers are slightly inclined

*Xe trust, that that active assista nce with tO cither side as if they longed to bend
Nvliceh Nve have been £àvoured up tu the their heads to mourn for the past, whilst

others again. hiaving "sîunk beneath their
present, wvill not; be Nvitheld, as we cxtend misfortunes" recline upon the earth, par-I
and perfect the scheme, as first p>ut for-th tially covered by the sands of the neighbo r
by the p)rosîipctus of the JOURNAL. ing desert. But of ail Theban relies the

_________temples aie perhaps the most, nonderfui
and interestiug. Some of them. seem to

(For. THE~ CAXADIAX LITERAR V-Pot'AL.) have been' isolated buildings> but it is evi-
dent that the majority of them. were semi-

TUE LAND 0F THE PIIARAOIIS. temples, semi-fortressess - perhaps semi-
palaccs, semi-temples. It is said that the

BYý G. V. LE VAUX. temple of Karnac wvas a house of prayer,a
The ncint gyptans lie thir Odroyal residence and a military garison.

ern representatives, were an agricuitural 111 the village of Luxor (situated on the
people. The priests, like the *'druids of 1site of one of the suburbs of Thebes) therc
]Britain, mnonopolized neariy ail the know- lis another of these giatetemple-palaces.
ledge n oe ?tecnty hy An avenue, about two miles iû length,
were the bards, historians and teachers of conneets the temple of luxor wit.h that of
the nation, and usually transmitted their Karnac. This avenue is lined on cither
"ldeeds and sayings" froin generation to side by an army of stone sentinels-by
generation of "cleries," by means of -a lgicantic sphinxes, standing at a distance of
hieroglyphical, eharacter 'which col nythree yards from, ecd other. Sonie affirni
be interprtdb hmevs T car-u that the portico of Karnac is the iûost
acter was différent from, the conunon hiero- beautiful specimen extant of ancient, Egyp.
gl>ypbis. tian architecture. It is supported by 134

The geographical position of the;r coun- colunins-the12 centrai tones beîng 3 fee
try seems to indicate that thc Aucient in circumference and 56 in hcight. The
Egyptians should hiave taken the lead in 1walls of thc apartments here, asoeisewhere,
commercial enterprise. They probablylare decorated 'withi basso rilievo figzures,
wonld have donc so were it not for the adorned witlî brilliant colors in ahigl
restrictions imposed on commerce by thel state of preservation.
priests. They 'were eminent as sculptors,~ Opposite thie Karnac temple, on the
architeets, astronomers and geometricians. othier side o? the Nile, is the Memnonium,
The sculptured and architectural works of and in a plain close by, surrounded by a
this ancient people, def'ying the ravages of~ host of standing and prostrate figures, is
tinie and thc destroying hand of mnan, thc statue of Meminon. This is the sanie
stand forth as everlasting wit-nesses to the statue which in ancient tinies, by sonie
pursuits-mlitary, civil and religions -o secret contrivance, ]known on]y to the
the industrious sons o? Mizraim. In trar- pricsts, used to icsing" at sunrise and moan
elling tirough this country the monuments at sunset.
of other and better days attraet our atten- The catecombs o? Thebes arc thc large
tion on every side. The wliole valley of' in the world. They are said to extend a,
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[istance of ten miles iute the bis. The, village situate soine miles south of the
Svalls of these underground tombs9, like modern town of Suez. No relics mark the

kose of the temples, arc adorned with spot and its site is uncertain, but the
~sco-paintings and basso relievo figures.flaswe kedbothemtrla.
Rolls of papyrus, containing a history o felhwhaskdbothemtrlad
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~is "lcity of the dead," have been found in about 20 miles s
nany of tho chambors. The hieroglyphics responds very mi

on the walls aise speak te us of the silent tion giveil by Mo~
mummios; 'but tho key te thoîr interpreta-1 tano ueoes
tien is, ive fear, lest for ever, and we eau taonthe Ton si
iiow o .nly conjecture by themi what the roahr. is e a o ai
dcad bave donc and said. ad is ca lgry i

The tonabs of the Pharaohs are isolated the fugitive liob
frein tho atccombs, but ini consequenco Tfadi Jlonsa (th
of their gloonîy appearance and compara- A.rabs. Between
tively limaiteti extent, are far Iess interosting is W1adi el 17Tyh
than the latter. They have often been wandering." Th
broken open and ransackced by the respec- ites marohed thro
tive hordes o? invaders wbo have, from Goshen, and tha
time to time, conquered Egypt. The spirit from the
Catecombs are said to have been hut unfriendly guide)
about the time of Josephi, but some authori- disappeared. T
ties refer themn te ant age far more romote. sonie bours and
The rains of the ancient cities of lower eut o? tho Sea of
Egypt, nearer te the centre of civilization the way they wo
and tho seats o? war for se nany ages, (the Sea o? Edoî
bave nearly disappoared. The sites of the Moses, is about
rbllowing anciont cities and places have Napoleon whea ix
been ascortained heyond the possibility of Bils curiosity n
aoubt. The Land of Goshen, situated Wlien ho reache
betweon the sait marshes of Pithom and eut, and hiniseîf
Pelusiac or eastern branch of flic Nule, jacress te the Ai
bontained Pitbom, Ramses, Succoth and bcad done in for
Migdol. The city of Sin, Zin, Tin, orsEo, tho tide begar

Celusium, se frequently mentioned in the time the herses
,criturcs was sitaated on the Mediter-eTh fredc
kanean at the mouth of the Polusiac brandi viscd a rotreat,
)f the Nile. This city slîould net ho con- rushed up witlî s
,ýeunded with Sinx er Sais on the Canepic were berne away
~ranch. Noplx or Memuphis, about a day's Foar usurped th

ý-;il ?rom Cairo is now called Laichara, Napoleon's strat
ýnd is but a naiscrable village, with mains self and party.
scattered about home and there. On, or jseparate in diffi
~eliopolis (tic great; city o? the sun) was structed encli of

i ituated on tic western bank o? lic -Nile, hrse Ilound thi

b out ten miles souti of Caime. A forest mainder migit '

lf monuments and broken shafts mark its point.* Ail adhe
tLe. Zoan or Tanis, mentioned hy the tho party rcach
sâlmist, was situated ' on the Tanitie Tic Arahs still
ranch, now calUod the Il Canal or Mloses." Alla preserved tl

Thothmes Ill-ana bis host eveok much ciated at-h
ho Israelites during their flight ' from Ilbad ho been dr

gpis suposed te have' been a small place and at sudl

*outh of Suez which cor-
nutely with the dcscrip-
ses. IlThere is a moun-
de and a mountain on the

i s in front, and in the
ie through which rharaoli
nay have thundered after
rews. This vale is called
e valley of Moses) by the
it and Cairo (Aikahira)
or "4 the valley of the

e ]3edouins say the Ieraei-
ugli it on their 'way from,
t while doing SO an evil
Mountains (probably an
led them astray and thon

bey wandered about for
ait last a great liglit rose
Edom and Illed them on
aid go." The Red Sea,
Mi,) opposite the valley of

three miles in width,
1 Egypt visited this place.
early cost him bis life.
J. the strand the, tide vwas
and staff attenxptod te. ride
rabian shore, as Pharaoh
mer times. While doing-
ite retura, and in a short
got beyond their depth.
alhe Prophet " thon ad-
but too late. The tide
;uch force that the horses

before the miglaty flood.
e place of pleasure ; but
gy saved the lives o? him.-

Ho ordered bis staff te
~rent directions, and in-
them t? shout wbea his

e bottom," se that thc re-
nia«rch" te that particular
rod to bis instructions and
cd the shore in safety.
?oint out the spot where
eo life o? the great Sultan
poleon). Bonaparte was
is esca«po andcdeclared that
ow ned, bis fate> in such a

a time, 'would have furn-
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ished )ja text for ail the pulpits of Eu- they wondered at the goodness and poweri
rope." of God, Who made the lovely wo'rld.

The ancieni Egyptians were an excecd- They used to, say to one another some-
ingly religious people. As a proof' of this times, Ilsupposing ail the chîldren of the
we need only explore the great tunnel of Iearth were to die, would the fiowers and
Lackhara or Mempliis containing the the watcr and the sky be sorry ?" They
Sarcophigu, - -twenty-six in 'number-ofj believed tbey would'be sorry. 'For, said
the god Apis. Here the bodies of tlue Ithey, the buds are the chiîdren of the
bulîs, suppo-zed to have been iniuabitcd by fiowers, and the littie playful streams that
gods, were laid in state, ecd in bis own gambol down the hilisides are the children
vauît. The tunnel is several biundred of the waters;- and the smallest bright

ya ds ogadth liit and left are great ,specks, playing at bide and seek in the
recesses containingm tic Sarcophigu. These'sky ail night, must sureiy be tic cblldren
are nuarvels of art, miost wonderful to be- 1of the stars; and they would ail be grievcd
hold> and no traveller can gaze on thein to, sec their playmates, the childrcn of
without paying tic highest compliment to, men, no more.
Eg-:yptian skill The tomb, marked P, There was onc clear star that used to
the inost beautiful, most elaboratcly finish- corne out in the sky before the rest, neaýr
cd, and the best prescrved relie of antiquity the church spire, about thec graves. Itof wbich even Egypt can boast, is situated was large an'oe Dauiute
a few yards frorn the eutrance, to the tun- thougit, than ail the others, and cvcry
nel. The walls of this tomb areý decorated nigit the ' aec fo >t tnighn
-with paintings and basso relievo, figures, in hand at the window. Whocver saw it
exhibiting thc domestic lives of the Copts. first cricd ont., 191 sec the star!1" And
Ail kinds of social custonms arc illus- oftcn tbey both. cricd out together, -now-
trated. A history might bc written front ingr so well wheu it would risc, and whcrc.

tic ~ Z "inwiigo h al. i o that tbey grcw te be sucli friends with
tracings on the columus arc as perfect as if it that before laying down in their bcds,
only just completed by the sculpter. This ithey lookcd oncc again, to bld it good-
tunnel is only a portion of tic great temple niglit; and when thcy werc turning round
of Serapis. There are nine pyramids at to, slcep, thcy would say IlGod bless tic
Memphis, and caticombs innumerable. stiar!1"

________But while slie was still vcry young, oh,
very you-ng, the sister drooped, and came

A GEM 0F DICKENS. to bc so wcak that sic coula no longer
stand in the window at nig,-ht; and tien

- thc child lookced sadly out by iimsclf and
Here is a sketch by Dickens, 'wiich lias1 wien hie saw the star, a smile rould corne

always sccmed to be unsurpassed in beauty, upon bis face, and a littie *wcak voice used
.n delicate faucy, iu touchling tenderness. to say: i IGod bless my broiher and the
1 Wc know tiose wbo have rcad it many, star l"
nuany, unany times, and neyer witbout, And se tic time camne ail too soon, 'when
tears. Who cau rcad it without wisiing the child looked out alone, and whcn tiere
a blcssing upon bim who -wrote it ? ZDwas no face on the bcd; and wbcn there

A.CIDSDEÂ TR was a little grave among tie graves, net
there before, aud when the star made long

There -was once a child, ana 'be strolled rays down towards him, as he saw ii
about a good deal ana thougit of a great thbuh i er.Nw hs aswr

numbr o tb'ng. Ie hd asiserwho se brignt, and they scemcd to, make sncb
was a child, tee, and bis constant cern- a beantiful, shining way from cartli to
panion. Those two used to, wonder' ail Hleaven, that, wicn the child went t, is
day long. They wondered at tic bcauty soiitary bcd, ho dreaxned about the star;
of the fiowers; tiey wondcred at tfice and drcamed that lying where ho iys, ho
icight and bluoness of thc sky ; the won- saw a train of people takon up that siîning
derod at the depti of the bri ght waters ; 1 road by angeis. And the star opening,
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howed hîrn a great world of liglit, where
mnany more sucli angels waitcd to receive

IAil these angels, wvho were waiting,
ýurned their beaming cyes upon the people
Svho worc carried up into the star; and
sorne came out from the long rows
in which they stood and fell upon the peo-
ple's neck and kissed them, tenderly, and
went away with thern downl the avenues of
liglit, and wcre so happy in their company,
that lying in the bcd lie wopt for joy.

But there were many angels who did
âot go with them, and arnong- them one lie
knew. The patient face that had once
ain upon tho bcd was glorified and radient,
out his hcart found out hiis sistor among

Ris sister's angel lingered near the on-
,rance of the star, and said to the leader
îmong" thoso Who hiad broug.,ht thec people
fliither-

IlIs my brother cone V
A-ad hoe said, Ic No!1"
She was turning hiopeftilly away, when

hoi child strctchcd out his arms, and said,
'Oh" sister, I arn here!1 Takoe me !" .And

lien sho turncd lier beaming oyes upon
lim, and it 'was niglit;- and tho star wvas
3hiningr into his rooln, inakingr long rays
loiwn towards himi as hoe saw it through
lus tears. Frorn that hour forth the child
ooked out wvhen lis time sliould come, and
lie thoughit lie did niot belon- to oarth
àilono, but t'O thic star, too, because of his

isc'sngel gone before.

Thore vas a baby born to bc a brother
o techlld; anid while hoe was so littie
Iliat hoe had nover yct spokon a word hoe
ktrctclîd bis tiny form upon flhc ýed andj
luied.

Again the cbild dreanied of the open
Mar, and of the company of angels, and
lie traini of people, and ail the rows
) f =ngels -%ithi their beaming eyes ali
aurned utpon those people's faces.

Said bis siste's, angel to the leader-
«'Ts niy brother come 1
And hoi said, IlNot that one but an-

)ther."
As ~the child beheld biis brother's angel

,ber arms, lie cried, IlOh, sister, 1 amn
lere ! Taire me!" And she turned anid

led upon him., and flic star was shin-
PbC'

He grewv W be a young mani, and wvas
busy at, his books Nvhen au old servant
came to him. and said:-

"Thy mother i3 no0 more. 1 bring lier
blessiîîg on lier darling son."

Again at niglit lie sawv the star, and
ail the former company. S3aid his sieter's
angel to the leader:

- Is my brother corne "
A.nd lie said, Il Tlîy mother."
A mighity cry of joy -went forth.

throughi ail the stars, because the, mother
wma re-iunted to lier two chidren. And
lie stretched out his aride and cried, " (3h.
mother, sister and brother, 1 arn here!
Take me 1" A.nd tlîey answered, "lNot
yet," and the star wvas sliig.,

Hie grew to be a man i whose liair wvas
turning grey, and hoe -vas sittiiig in bis
chair by the firo side, heavy Nwith grief,
and. b-is face bedewed vitli tears, '«lien
the star .opened again.

Said my sister's angel. to, the leader-
"Is niy brother corneV

And hoe said, 11 Nay, but his maiden
ç(hufhter."'

And thc man -who hiad been thc child*
sawv bis d-augliter, newly lost to hirn, a col-
estial creature, among iliose, three, and lie
said, «"My daugliter's head is on my moth-
eîs bosom, and bier arm je round my
mother's neck, and at lier feet there is
the batby of old tine, and I can bear the
parting froni lier, God be praised !

And the star -,vas shlinig,
Tixus the child becamqne to ho an old mani,

and hie once smooth face '«as wrinkiled,
and bis stops wvere slow and febe an(
IDis back was bont. And one niglit ats lie
lay upon bis bcd, bis chidreni standing
around bum, lie cried as hoe cried so long
ago:

II sec the star"
A.nd tlîey N,'ipered to one another,

"Hi j dying"
.And lie said, I am. My age is fallùig

froin. me like a gp4rient, and 1 move tow-
ard the star as a chlild. And 0Omy Fath-
er, nîom I thauli, Thee that it bas so oft-
on oponedl t received those dear ores «hio,
await me V

And flic star was shining ; and. shines
upon bis grave.

Whio will not hope and trust that-
Chaales Dickens has gone te the star,
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and received his welcome froni the sihin-
ing ones whom lie ioved on earth, and
wlio went up the bright avenue before
him?

(FOR TUE CAÂDIAN LITJUtARY JOI4RNAL.)

THE MEB.MAID'S SONG.

Away, away, o'er the blue sea's foani,
The nautilus, the dolphin, and sea-snake's

home;
Oh' happy are we, and juyous and free,

rFor our empire vest is the tameless sea.

Oh! we are happy, and rnerry are all
Who bend to aur qucen in lier coral hall;

Wýhere rare briglit geins to men unknoiî,
Cast their lustrous sheen round lier emerald

throne.

A.nd swviftly we traverse the. ocean wide,
In its glassy calmn or tempestuous pride;

By no might controll'd, by no power driven,
But free as tlîe fettericîs winds of hleaven.

Thougli fierce be the rage of the angry North
When the storni demuon there in lis iniglit

cornes forth;
Scourgiug the sea in the pride of his -%vrath,

And lashing the wave into foani in his path,

Yet with -%hirlwvind sweep, our fliglit we urge
On the siiowy crest of the swelling surge;

And the mariner list's ia the slirieking gale,
SFor our song is blent with thc tempest's wail.

-And we oft illumine, wvith flasliing spark,
The idu(iglit course of thc storm-beat bark;

-And cheerily shout the seamen brave,
As onward she bounds o'er thc flaining wave.

But thc fairy's"dcligit! therc the merniaid

There the clear crystal wave of the South Sea

Its bosom« adornLd w1iith its niyriad"isli

Oh!1 many a wondrous sight we see,
Down, down in the. depths of th,grim oid

Caveras sparkIhng with countiers gerna,
Mocking the spiendour of earths diadeuis.

Sea flowers tinted with thousand dyes
In glories unseen by mortal eyes;

Huge nionsters, that coil where deep fountains
Play,

Far, far 'neath the reacli of the liglit of day.

Our parent! our pride I our joy t to thee, to thee,
We tender our hoinage, oh! ancient sea ;

Thy waves we salute in thieir boisterous play,
And thus we speed Qn-away, away,

LITERARY NOTICE.

MWe are ini receipt of a copy of a ilew publica.
tion entitled " Great Expectations." It is o
inonthly periodieni, devoted to original litera.
ture for the young, to whorn it will pleasantly
commien itself. Tt is pubuished in Buffalo,
N. Y; the price is only 50 cents per. annuni.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Ail letters for the editorial departmnent to bE
addx'essed "Flint and Van Norman, box l47ý
Toronto."

L.* L. O.-Very good, but hardly Up te tht
standard for publication. Try again.

PE-,ER SixPLE. - Talks about the Queen'2
English" accepted.

S. S. -Declined with thanks. Let us heai
from you again.

J. G. (Bayfied)-Let us have the benefit ai
yuur £ 'prictical expterience- befure anext mnth.

flics, 1"u Lnes writteîî on Lake Huron" accepted.
Whlere the coral springs up under Suuthern G lE VAIL. -"The breath of fearless poetry"

skies, Jis açccepted.
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